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Name 
STA'IE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Aur;usta . 
ALIE N 1EGISTRArl'ION 
City or Town -------- - -----
How l ong i n United-,St~es ----~~How long i n Maine _ _£ __ 
Born in -------~ ~-----Date of Birth ~~~Ji!! 
I f married ~ how many ch ildren -~-Occupation ~ 
Name of Empl oyer-~-~-- - -- -- ----
A~:::::n:r0:m::::~r ------(})_~-' -~ --------
English -------Spea k ~ ----Read ---~Write ~~-----
Other languages-- ------------------------------------- - -----
Have vou made a r,n lication for citizenship? --- ~ ------
.,, lo.... • . ... 
H h d . 1 · t . ? Q-i. , / 1 -ave you ever a mil a~y service. ------------------- ~ ----
---- . -If so , wher e?- -- -------- - -- - --- -When? --- -----------------~~ 
() _/ Signa ture - -
Witness~~---Qri_9J.('~-- ---
